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1301minion Pjootal -Strbite in 1872.
r%?

thle, lst of Janutary, 1872, tiiere werc

4,145 Post Olhces ini the Dominion. l'le
P lost routes in 1872 wus 33,415 miles long

iJ te iiiles travelled thereon in tlhe saine
period were 12,548,389. The numîter of Let-
ters anîd P>ost Cards Were 30,000,000; of news-
piapers 24,400,000; of Registered Letters
1,289,000; of leree Letters 1,125,000, anti of
Parcels9,20

Tîe rnoney order buisiness niotun(ed(Ito 58,.
154,354, done at 634 offices.

The revenue andi expendittire ivas as fol-
low8s

province.

ontario ani Qllelhcc,
-NeNw Birunswick,
ýÇova Seôtia,
'Manitoba,
Blrïîïlt Coliîînia,

Potal
Revcîaue for

thec ytcîr eîîded
;iOtiî Jtuie, 18M2

70,230.00)

l.p~îU ire
for vt'r ended

.1iffili e,

1$( 1Ms 72 1.5

m)7,0141.61

iàsincerely regret to learn of the severe
illness of Mr. D. A. KÇ. Andins, the, edi-
toi of this popular journal, now becomie
such an indispensibie gid(e t o the coiiee

tor of antiquiities, odditiee, &c. Mr. Aindruis'
ilinces lBas nlece8sitated a delay of several
niontlis in the îssuing of bis muagazinle. 1t -as
that, gentleman's intention to enîit to bis suib-
scribers a double'ntunier the firat of tlîis
nulonth, ini lieu of the April aud May numnbers,
but doîLbtiess up)on attenupt lie found his al-
ready lîea'vily-taxed strangth unequai. to the
task, as the nulubers hlave not yet corn e to biaud.
As Mfr. Andrus is 110w convalescent, liowe'ver,
thougli siowly, we trust soon to sue our welcome
confrere again i11)01 our table. Any of our suh-
seribers who takze the 3xàgazine wilI lcindly
exercise a littie patience in tlhe muatter, thiey w-ut
receivre tiieir nuinber just as soon as they possi-
bly cau by continuallyscribbling to the publisli-
tis or agents about it.

1YJrR.TO COJRL'SI>1ONJWNTS.

A. J.,. S., Newv Orlens, La. -Sent votir list
of revenues (o Mfr. Andrus, of llockford, for
valutation, as wu dIo ijot deai in thena.

J1. P>atton, Jlardsley. --Caunot give yon aniy
informnation on the ýnbject, as we ilever hiad anly
business transactions with the firni.

S. C., Bloston, M\ass.-Touir ordey w-as filled
May lSth, and sent pur Registercd Book P>ost,
W'e hold the receipt of the P. O. D. for saie,
lind shall have an enuîuiry instituteâ.

C. C. (L, Troy', _N. Y.-st-See answer (o A.
là. S. 211( --W e would advise yon (o, coltect the
Newfoinland Card,. M» toto, as by detaching
theu staîni), yout destroy its principle points of
beauty, and reindeu' it valuele8s.

If. Gartliney, Dover.-As far as9 w~e can learn
the "9West-towvn" is flot a postal label, but whiat
its real identity is ive do0 not know.

C. Hl. Scovil, Oinîaha.-Tlie 10,000 Contiuen-
tials Nvil cost you $8.0O gold, postage îxaid.
Tlîey are -very 'wei nîixed, beingisoli at retail
for 61.50 per 1,000. Cannot; seli yout les at that
price.

G.D. T)iglby.-I"ilI establish, the Exchangè
List s9hould it piove the wish of -a majority.7-

G. Charlton, Ashiton.-Would refer yotu to
Messr.. Stanley, Gibbons &ý CO., or (o B. &cOtt,
.I r., for the puirchase of the article yout require;
You will id their address arnong oui adver-
tiseilients.

IRobt. J. W.- B3righîton.-The stereot.ype
plates will cost you 2,6 cd, 1)rei)ai(. Ivill
send ton at 2,1 eachi.

Oitdit.-That 'Mr. A. T. Stewart, w or'
3fercliant P'rince, recently 1)aid $5,000, grold,
to a French connoiseur, for his collection of,
postage staînps

We arc in. repeipt, of ]Jlokzeijl's Catalogue of
P>ostage Staraps, Cards, &o, ublishledIat Rot-
terda1il, 1][olland. Excepting Ulex's, it i.s (hio
largest anti nost comuplete Catalogue, publisehed
on'thué Continent, (liat wô have yet 8eOfl. It is
brouglit up to May 1873, contains 44 pages,
andl is printed ln ]?rencli.

âme, 1873.


